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Dear Parents, 

 

This will be our schedule for April. We will be learning three new books and also reviewing the vocabulary 

words. We will be working hard still in April. I will continue helping them with their phonics, pronunciation 

and also helping them to build up more vocabulary words as well.  

 

We have pushed the students a lot more now with reading. Most weeks I will send back a short story in 

their communication books. Please take a look at their progress and let me know if you have any concerns. 

 

Best regards, 

Tr. John 

  

Reading 

This semester's reading list contains a wide range of books for young readers to explore the world and their 

surroundings. The stories will be highly entertaining and feature colourful artwork to engage your child’s 

imagination.  

April 5th - April 7th - “Review” 

April 10th - April 14th - “I love Easter” 

April 17th - April 21st - “Boats” 

April 24th - April 28th - “Funny Bunnies” 

 

Core Material 

The core material has jumped up a few levels in terms of difficulty and length, so we will spend an extra 

week on every unit now to try and balance the work load verse material. I will focus more on phonics and 

sounding out words. My goal for this semester is that students will have the ability to sound out words that 

they have never read before, just by using the rules of phonics which they have learnt.    

April 5th - April 7th - (Unit 7 Week 1) "Baby Animals" – Phonics: Uu. Words: us, mud, fun, rub, hum, ruck 

 



April 10th - April 14th - (Unit 7 Week 2) "Pet Pals” – Words to Know: for, have 

April 17th - April 21st - (Unit 7 Week 3) "Animal Habitats" – Phonics: Gg, Ww. Words: hug, get, tag, wet, win, 

wag 

April 24th - April 28th - (Unit 5) "Review"  

 

Math 

For MPM class we will be learning how to count different objects and making the connection between 

numbers and quantities. Also we will be learning about inside/ outside and left/right positions. Learning 

about the common properties and quantities of set members.  

April 5th - April 7th - “B3 P1-P5 counting objects” 

April 10th - April 14th - “B3 P6-10 spatial description” 

April 17th - April 21st - “B3 P11-14 set theory” 

April 24th - April 28th - “Drama practice” 

 

Physical Education   

Teacher Mat and myself share P.E class together. Over the next month we will try to practice and introduce 

more soccer skills. Some students can kick the ball pretty well, however most of them cannot run with the 

ball. So we hope to improve on this area. 

April 5th - April 7th - “Basketball” 

April 10th - April 14th - “Flying Disc” 

April 17th - April 21st - “Pass the hoop” 

April 24th - April 28th - “Capture the flag” 

 

Songs and Movement 

This will be our morning songs in April. This class is still very important as it teaches children words that 

they would not normally use. Furthermore it provides the class with a great way to warm up. During the 

other half of the class students will be encouraged to show and tell something.   

April 5th - April 7th - “This is the way we take a bath” 

April 10th - April 14th - “This is the way we take a bath!” 

April 17th - April 21st - “London bridge” 

April 24th - April 28th - “Wheels on the bus” 

 

Gross Motor Skills 

We will be reviewing and practicing the alphabet. The kids will know how to write the alphabet as well. 

April 5th - April 7th - “Review A-Z” 

April 10th - April 14th - “Review A-Z” 

April 17th - April 21st - “Review A-Z” 

April 24th - April 28th - “Review A-Z” 

 

Library/Storybook 



We will be continuing with our reading time on Fridays and letting the kids choose a book from our library.  

 

Very best regards, 

Tr. John 
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親愛的家長您好： 

這是我們 4 月份的課表。我們將會學習三本新書，並加強認識詞彙。在 4 月，我們也會努力學習。我

會繼續幫助孩子們的自然發音以及發音練習，並幫助孩子們認識更多的詞彙單字。 

在閱讀方面，我們下了許多功夫，每週我都會將閱讀書隨聯絡簿發回家中，麻煩您檢視一下孩子的閱

讀進展狀況，若有任何疑問歡迎與我聯絡。 

 

最好的祝福， 

Tr. John 

 

閱讀 

這學期的閱讀列表包含各種各樣的書籍為孩子探索世界和周圍的環境。這些故事娛樂性很強，並有豐

富多彩的藝術作品增加孩子的想像力。 

４月５日－４月７日   複習 

４月１０日－４月１４日 I Love Easter  

４月１７日－４月２１日 Boats 

４月２４日－４月２８日 Funny Bunnies 

 

主教材 

就難度和長度而言，核心課程有如跳入另一個階段，所以每個單元我們都會再額外的花些時間來引導，

接下來我會將重點放在發音上面，我的目標是針對尚未教過的單字，小朋友們能試著自己唸出來，靠

的就是學過的發音規則。 

 

４月５日－４月７日   動物 baby– 自然發音：Uu. 單字：us, mud, fun, rub, hum, ruck 



４月１０日－４月１４日 寵物朋友 -單字：for, have 

４月１７日－４月２１日 動物的棲息地 –自然發音：Gg, Ww. Words: hug, get, tag, wet, win, wag 

４月２４日－４月２８日 複習 

 

數學 

對於ＭＰＭ，我們將學習數不同的物體，也學習數字和數量的關聯。另外我們將會認識內／外／左／

右的位置和數量。我們也會學習相同屬性和數量。 

４月５日－４月７日    Ｂ３ Ｐ１－Ｐ５ 數數 

４月１０日－４月１４日  Ｂ３ Ｐ６－Ｐ１０ 空間描述 

４月１７日－４月２１日  Ｂ３ Ｐ１１－Ｐ１４ 集體論 

４月２４日－４月２８日  戲劇表演練習 

 

體能課 

Teacher Mat 和本班一同上體能課，下個月我們會多練習和介紹足球的玩法，有些小朋友已有不錯的踢

球能力，但還沒辦法追著球跑，所以我們想在這方面再多做努力。 

４月５日－４月７日   Basketball   

４月１０日－４月１４日 Flying Disc  

４月１７日－４月２１日 Pass the hoop 

４月２４日－４月２８日 Capture the flag 

 

歌唱律動 

這是我們在 4 月會學習的歌曲。這堂課仍然很重要，透過活動會教導孩子許多不常使用的單字，此外，

這堂課提供孩子暖身的活動，以鼓勵孩子們在另外的課程多發表和自我表現。 

４月５日－４月７日   This is the way we take the bath  

４月１０日－４月１４日 This is the way we take the bath   

４月１７日－４月２１日 London bridge 

４月２４日－４月２８日 Wheels on the bus 

 

小肌肉大肌肉技能 

我們將審查和練習字母表。孩子們也會知道如何寫這些字母。 

４月５日－４月７日  Ａ－Ｚ   

４月１０日－４月１４日 Ａ－Ｚ   

４月１７日－４月２１日 Ａ－Ｚ   

４月２４日－４月２８日 Ａ－Ｚ  

 

圖書館／故事書 

我們將在週五繼續我們的閱讀時間，讓孩子從圖書館中選擇一本書。 

 

Very best regards,  

Tr. John  


